
Full Itinerary & Trip Details

3 Day Quad Safari Marmaris Package Tour

You can spend an exciting, muddy, wet, dusty, adrenaline-filled and entertaining beautiful day in the Taurus
mountains among the pine forests. With ATV Safari, you can have a unique experience and adrenaline with
magnificent views on mountain roads.
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ITINERARY

Day 1 : Marmaris - Arrival Day

Dinner Included

Arrival to airport and meet with our team. checking into your hotel. Overnight in Marmaris.

Day 2 : Marmaris Quad Safari Tour

Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner Included

Breakfast at Hotel, Marmaris quad safari tour is an adrenaline and adventure tour. Our quads are automatic
and easy to ride. We do not request any previous experience and driving license. After a simple test riding,
you will start to enjoy dust and madly off-road safari among the pine trees of Marmaris forest. We will have
some breaks for swimming and relaxing. We have experienced and professional’s guides who will be with
you during the Marmaris quad safari tour. Adventure lovers who are making a holiday in Marmaris.
Transfer back to hotel and overnight in Marmaris.

Day 3 : Transfer to airport - End of Tour

Breakfast Included

Breakfast at hotel, transfer to the airport. We hope you had a memorable tour and we look forward to seeing
you in the future on another our Turkey Tour. Have a safe trip back home and thanks for choosing us.

Includes

Professional English - speaking tour guides
All entrance fees mentioned in the itinerary
2 dinners
Arrival airport transfer Dalaman Airport
1 lunch
VAT and Hotel Taxes
2 nights’ hotel in Marmaris
2 breakfasts
Quad Safari Tour
Return airport transfer to Dalaman Airport

PRICE STARTING FROM

€ 0 € 0

DURATION

3 days

TOUR ID

22909



Excludes

Insurance: All types
Turkey entry visa
Items of a personal nature such as alcoholic drinks, cold drinks, laundry
Any others expenses which are not mentioned at the included section
City tax
International Flights and Domestic Flights

Routes

Available On Dates

25 June, 2020 - 31 March, 2022 Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday

Hotels

SILVER TOUR PACKAGE CATEGORY HOTELS Cle Resort Hotel GOLD TOUR PACKAGE
CATEGORY HOTELS Blue Bay Platinum


